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I HONESTLY BELIEVE 
FRUIT-A-TIVES

ry "-SSJ$5SSeU"""
t\| . wouia, naturally be the one which would going to give a gypeÿ crfèua here.

' XT£Z£mS!L,M »*«“»& ‘iSi 'SS J- H- Croek*r and J- A' ,Ferg^°,n’ f
i>e!«t\^* ° ‘ )» nfliu and ^ spent the,week-eü» »t Bdyes’e

1 The heéâln* $owers of Dr. Kendrick's Point.
White Liniment are almost magic. It is a Blânchard S. Morrell, who has been 
•pïVîMlM, ^ ^sTgCS Bindings few day. here, has returned to

bottle and best whlth Uni- 1 Mrs. J. F. Cheyne spent Monday in St. 
meet on the market; floes not separate; I T0ljn

_ Mhta/nB r'uw.,jwo»?*ôn % camphor ami J. H. Doody and family, of St. John, are

iS lhoS^ -aSSfe ttgtJHS: ^upying their eummer teei4ence 41 Lms"
scriptivp * . x« ■ iey.

Manurictured* by the Baird Co., Ltd.. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Flewelling are spend- 
Woodstock,. K; *, ere sold by all rood jug the summer at Hillandute.

. „ , deals» tor S5 rest* a-botus. f)r j rr 'Ailineham isincluding: Piano solm Miss Nettie Fen- turned fromvisit to firends at Coal ■- ......... ^|j , here"and Whis^iffices at FWwéef Ho-
wick- duet Mrs, D. B. Bayley aüd Misa Branch. • > -r-------- ---------- --^ 3 ^ •
Annie Johnson;* reading, Mrs. Herbert Miss Annie Gyaham'açd; Mnkr X«e Rob- The report orthei eompaittee on trane 
Jones; duet, Mrs. Harley S. Jones and ertson, of Mâinj Hive*? Miffies, Lena and tation was rather unfavorable. M.
Miss Johnson; Scotch eofig, James Smith; Maud Mundle, of Upper Sexton, and fstated, he and Senator M(Sweeney had in- 
solo Mrs. Harley Jones; Misses Lena G. Misses Lena..and. Maud Livingstone, of («-viewed the traffic manner, but the best 
Fenwick and Nettie Fenwick were the nc- Trout Brook; whp have been attending the terms that edutd be secured was one single 
eompanists. The party consisted of Mr. superior school here, hkVe returned to their first-class f|l|e on-the''presentation of a 

V„ heen the and Mrs. Elbert Kennedy and Miss Jean respective homes to spend tiieir holiday*. standard certificate. Ih . prder to get the 
” Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Jones, Miss Elizabeth cirran, of West Branch, excursion ra|es alîdwèd exhibitions, the

Mrs. D. B. Bayley, Mrs. Herbert S. Jones, visited firende here on Saturday. traffic mah*|er informed the committee
Mrs! Neil Johnson, Mies M. E. Currie, Rankine McWüIiam.'bf "Ford’s Mills, is ibe attraction to hë.ïëRl; in Moncton would 
Miss Dora Humphrey, Miss Lena G. Fen- home from Sackville, where he has been have '.to come under the head .of exhibi- 
wick, Miss Annie Johnson, E. C. Weymatt,- attending college. tion*. , The commitftjg arfi have an interi
James Smith and Rev. James McLackie. i Murray Curran, who has been attend- view with the full hoard of management 
Luncheon was served at 11.30, after which iflg school here, has returned tor; his .home and endeavor to secfe.inore favorable 
the party enjoyed the moonlight drive to in West Branch for the holidays. :« : liâtes. • rët
their hotnee. Hon. John MorrisSy, chief commissioner The board oi adjustment .of the Broth-

The Baptist church has been undergoing of public works, is calling for tenders for erhood of Railway Trainmen on the I. G. 
a thorough renovating and repairing; the rebuilding of -the bridge over the S.‘, in session here, are engaged in pre- 

Miss Helen CoAett, of St. John, srriv- mouth of Little Buetouche ami the 'bridge i paring a #gw, schedW vfliich in other words 
ed last week to spend her vacation With over the Kouchibougnaç. means the trainmen are shortly to ask for
her aunt,’ Mrs. Whitfield McLeod. J. H. Farris. F. W. Sumner, J.,A- Geary, | an inereafee of pay. The board expects to

The Misses Lottie Sharp, George Cham- w. F. Humphrey, Hon. C„ Wi Robinson, he here nearly all the week, and later an 
hers, Annie Armstrong and Delia Snider of Moncton, Geo. H. Trueman, F. B. Black, îhtérview" will be sought with' the I. G. 
returned from the Provincial Normal c w. Fawcett, of Sackville, and R. O’: !R. boahd of management With, a view of 
school last week. Leary, of Richibucto, are on a fishing trip having the new schedule adopted.

Miss Ethel Chapman was in Sussex on to Tweedie Brook, Kouehibotiguac. Auguste Belliveau, of the King Edward
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St. Martins, N. B.,, June 27— Miss Essie- 
Black left on Saturdav for St. John, 

she - will visit friends for a short

A. C. F. SorreB and family, of Newton 
Centre (MaesJ, are spending the summer 
at his residence, Woodman’s Point.

Miv McAlpine and family, of St. John, j 
are residing at Woodman’s Point again this i 
season. |

Mrs. W. ,W. Hubbard and son, Gerald,
" Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Finley, of Ingleside, 
were, in, Westfield Sunday.

William McIntosh, curator of the Na
tural History -Society, St. John, and a 

of boys are spending two weeks 
camping at Keppel Lake; near Nerepis.

The work xm the term is court at Hill- 
andale has been completed, and is 
ready for use.

The first races of the season, under the 
direction of the Westfield Outing Associa
tion, will be held on Saturday.

Thé pavilion will be opened on Saturday, 
Jnly 2/ when the first Saturday evening 
dance of the season will probably be held.

The public school closed on Friday for 
the summer holidays. A large number of 
visitors were present to witness the clos
ing exercises» which reflect great credit 
on the part of. Miss Jessie Gilliland, their 
teacher. The following is a copy of the

where
b William Bradshaw is visiting friends in 
Hampton îor s^ few days.

JS-JSfXA H*,«
a short while, returned to her home in 
St. John on Saturday.

Miss Lila White left on Monday for St. 
John, where she will.attend teachers in-
etitutel , _

i Mr. and Mrs. John Power, were 
( , at the St. Martins Hotel for the last 
) ■ week, left on Saturday for their home m 

4 I Boston. • .1 •
-, Miss Clara Miller arrived home

urday from the Provincial Normal School.
Misses Grace and Emana Hickey left on 

Monday for their home at Point Wolfe.
Mis. Cudlip Miller, who has bean vot

ing friends in St. John for the last few 
days, arrived homei on Saturday.

Misses Gertie and Maude Scott, of Mark
ham ville, are at the, Quaco House for 
few days.

Mrs. William Crook «rived home on 
from St. John, where she had

#
s

are m
SURPRISEXnowlton, Que., Oct. 12, 1909. P

2"For many years, 1 suffered from severe Rheumatism, and the attacks were very 
distressing and prevented me from doing my ordinary work. I tried many reme
dies and physicians’ treatment, but nothing seemed to do me much good, and I 
was becoming very anxious for fear I would become a permanent cripple from the 
disease.

number

I tried "Fruit-a-tives” and this medicine has entirely cured me and I honestly 
believe it is the greatest Rheumatism cure in the world.” The S. E. E. MILLS.

Such a statement could not be bought from a man like Mr. Mills. He thirds 
too much of hi& good name, to sell it or sign it to an untruth. Mr. Mills tried 
“Fruit-a-tives” after all other treatment failed—and "Fruit-a-tives” cured hir. of 
Rheumatism. In the goodness of his heart ,he wrote the above letter in or ? 
that sufferers in all parts of Canada would know that there is one remedy thaï 
actually does cure Rheumatism. This testimonial was entirely unsolicited on r 
part. We did not know that Mr. Mills was taking “Fruit-a-tives” until we received 
the above letter.

It is a case like Mr. Mills’ that proves the marvellous powers of "Fruit-a-tives” 
in arresting and'curing disease. It may be stated, without fear cf contradic 
that “Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine in the world made of fruit juices and ;r 
the greatest Rheumatism cure

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial box, 25c. Sold by all dealers or sent postpaid 
on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

on Sat-

I
(Collier’s \N

Lold-win Smitha Hotel, who was arrested thirteen times 
last Saturday for alleged Scott Act viola
tion, was tried on five- adjourned cases in 
the police court today. Hé was convic
ted in every case, and fines totalling $250 
itnposed altogether, being three months in 
jail in each ease, or fifteen months. Belli
veau did not appear^and is said to, have 
left town. Seven more cases against him 
will come up tomorrow and Thursday.

Thursday evening.
Mrs. R. H. McCready and little eons, 

Walter and Kenneth, returned to, their 
home in Bangor last week, after a week’s 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCready.

Miss Ethel L. Burgess returned to Ot
tawa /last week..

Mrs. Wright and granddaughter, Jean 
Burgess, of Campbellton, are staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wright.

Thé Misses Ada and Greta Connelly and 
Muriel Jones visited Norton last week and 
were the gpests of Miss Mildred Lawson.

W. S. Burgess and Master Lome Parlee 
spent Saturday in Moncton.

F Mr. and Mrs. KoyJBiiptil, of St, Stephen 
were guests of Mrs.*Williaip Johnson last 
week en route from Pleasant Ridge, where 
they* have been -visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Horatio Gregg.

Mr. Roy Long, barrister, of St. John, 
,iS-speeding a few d*ys, the guest of his 
unde, Geo. H. Sharp.

Psalmist's limit, anc 
just tired. He 

on life when he 1$

I
ST. STEPHEN

St. Stephen, June 25—The closing exer
cises of the St. Stephen High school class 
of this year took place in the Presbyter
ian church last evening. These graduating 
exercises ate very popular and are always 
well attended, and last evening the church 

crowded to the doors. On the plat
form were Principal McFarlane and his 
assistant, Miss Bertha Bartlett, G. W. 
Ganong, chairman of School Board; James 
Vroom, secretary of the board.

There were nine graduates in 'the class. 
The full course graduates are Kathleen 
Scott Poole, Anna Gretchen Laubman, 
Elva Beatrice Nicholson, Phyllis Cather
ine Waterson and Hazel Maria Polk; 
Those who took the course but om'tted 
latin, are Charles Stevenson DeWolfe, 
Ruth Marjorie Clark, Owen Robert Carter 
and Myrtle Beulah Ganong.

The programme was a most interesting 
The essay on the motto, Ad astra 

per Aspera, was delivered by Miss Ganong, 
the subject of Miea Laubman’s essay was 
King Edward VII as a man; Miss Clark 
took for her subject, Canadian Poets. The 
class prophecy was well taken by Miss 
Elva Nicholson, and the valedictory 
effectively delivered by Miss Waterson.

Miss Annie Nicholson, who is a student 
at Mount Allison, treated the large audi
ence to a solo which was well received. 
A solo was also given by Edward De- 
Wolfe, of Calgary, Alberta, who is spend
ing a few weeks here with his mother, 
Mrs. Charles DeWolfe. Mr. DeWolfe has 
many friends here who 
with his fine effort and gave him a hearty 
reception.

G. W. Ganong, chairman of the board, 
delivered a stirring address, and took oc
casion to congratulate the graduating class 

their well prepared and well deliver-

Saturday
been visiting friends, r .

Mrs. Arthur Pritchard and little son,
Sam, i«ft on Saturday to visit Mr. and 

. Mrs. Samuel Bretnel in St John.
Miss Carrie Alexander left on Monday 

| to attend" teachers' .institute in St. John.
! Mrs. John Brown is spending a short 

time with relatives in St. John.
Vera Smith, who has been attending 

| Provincial Normal School, arrived home 
! on Saturday evening. „ . ,

J. Marr, principal- of the Canterbury 
i Station school, arrived home on Saturday 
and will remain for the summer.

Mrs. Oliver Sweet and daughter Jne^
| left this week, for the Narrows to -visit 
| Mrs. Sweet’s brother Alexan&r Brander 
i Mr*. Fred Gough left on Tuesday for 
Welsford to attend the wedding of her 

i brother, Vem MfcCumber. 
i Patrick Nugent. arrived . home j from ' bt;.
‘ John on Saturday. . '

T w^re8h!OUhashtenm7or thT llt Albert, N.B., June 2fi-His Hdnor Judge
John, where he has Been ro ue 'McLatchey, of Campbellton, is «pending a
WMrs. William Morrow arrived home few daisy with his sister, Mrs. R. C. Atkin-

Guv" Turner" prinriiS^of the, Superior i ^Mrs. Beaman wife of Rev. Geo Beaman, 
school here, left on Monday for the teach- is very IB. There are very slight hopes
^B6rbe “h^eJm Arom£*there ^ marched to the Bap-

Jal°es Floyd, 7 Nor^, b a guest at tist church last Sunday. Rev. Mr. SneHing
vs hh°mef rfaMfewadadysMr6' ^ ^ D’ N. Baldwin, of Galeton (Pa.),
VM£aBlinchef£Æ left on, Saturday U .the guest of her mother, Mrs. Geo.

t0GuvtRfnTumer11 ^infip^'of the Super- Rev. Mr. Kirby has returned after the 
Guy K 1 hianubfic school examin- Methodist conference and occupied his - ThuXP “ tero^om School pulpits on Sunday to the satisfaction of

work and readings were the afternoon’s all his people, 
work and at the close his pupils presented 
to him a pair of gold cufi Imks with his 

. monogram on them. He also remembered 
bis pupils and all wished him success and 
a pleasant vacation.

Miss L. Howard, teacher of the P«mary 
department, held her examination on Weil- 

t nesday afternoon. _
Miss Carrie Alexander, teacher at East 

St. Martins, conducted examinations on 
Friday afternoon and at the close treated 
her pupils and visitors to ice cream and

CaMiss Nettie Gale, teacher at Fairview, 
left 'on Monday for the teachers institute 
in St. Johif.

On Saturday afternoon 
pleasure seekers left on the motor boat 
U B. Dam for Tynemouth Creek. A very 
pleasant time vras spent by all. Among 
the number were Misses Annie and Rachel 
DeLong; Miss Annie Rommel and John 
Thompson.

gnp
as The Bystander’ a 
still more vital part of 
his faithful companion

programme;
Recitations—rRoy Rowley, Geoffrey Bow

man.
Rainbow Drill.
Recitations—Evelyn Waring,Oscar Sharp. 

Dialogue—Fred Cheyne, Gerald Porter, 
Harold Flowers, Aubrey King.

Recitations — Murray Parker,
Cheyne.

•v «e. T,,- t, ,i Reading—Gerald Porter.
Richibucto, N. B., June 27—Miss Bertha Recitations—Lou Chevne, Grace Peer,

Phinney and her niece, Miss Gerda Me- Helen jones> Dorothy Finley.
Minn, came home from Monctpn last Tues- Concert Recitation—Harry Rowley,Lloyd 
day. Miss Phinney’e many friends will be Kjngf Murray Flowers, Talmage Porter, 
glad to know that the finger amputation Ralph prime, Eddie Harrison, Olive Por- 
was successfully performed. ter, Lou Cheyne, Agnes Turner, Evelyn

Misses Elise and Kathleen O Leary, \yaring Annie Haggott, Dorothy Finley, 
pupils of Moun^t St. Vincent Convent,
Halifax, arrived home last week to spend 
the vacation with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O’Leary.

James A. Starrak, who has during the 
past term been taking a course in manual, 
training at the Normal school, Frederic
ton, is in town visiting friends.

Misses Florence and Marguerite Bourque, 
pupils at the St. Lopis Convent, are home 
to spend the vacation with their parents,
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Bourque.

Miss Griselda Doucet, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Doucet, is home from 
the same convent to spend the holidays.

Miss Josephine McLatehey, B. A., who 
during the past term, has been teaching 
in the advanced department here, left on 
Saturday for her home in Moncton. Miss 
McLatchey will teach in Moncton next 
term.

L. R. Hetherington, principal of the 
Grammar school here, and Miss Bessie 
Ferguson, teacher in the intermediate de
partment, left this morning for St. John, 
to attend the Provincial Teachers’ Insti-

known to modern science.

T.died last September
rounded, by friends. 1 

bosom had all $ 
accident by ‘Which he br 
have hastened his end.

old age. He

of this was contributed by one wealthy 
family of Douglastown and $50 by W. B.
Snowball, of Chatham.

The Newcastle Field Battery, 103 strong, 
with 4 horses and four guns, left for Sus
sex last night on special train at 10 o’clock.
The officers are Major T. W. Lawlor, of 
Redbank, in command ; T. H. Whalen,
Newcastle, çhaplain; C. W. Anslow, Camp- 
beltlon, and Randolph - Cfocker. Millerton, 
lieutenants;

The 73rd regiment of infantry left their 
depots for Camp Sussex last night.

It consists of eight companies of 42 men Roosevelt will be greeted today in his
eacfi_333 besides' the regimental officers, native city, on his return from a fifteen
The officers are: Lieut. Col. G. W. Mer- months’ absence from the country, will : • 
sereau, of Doaktown, in command; Major a tribute to his remarkable popularity 
Howard Irving. Chatham, and Major Don- with the American people, w hom he sen- 
aid MacNaughton, Black River. ed for seven years and a half in the high-

The funeral of the late Merton Carroll, est office in their gift. It raises the i;ues 
who died on Friday, took place in St. Pa- tion why he has such a hold upon their 
trick’s church Nelson, Sunday afternoon, sentiment, which is more one of admiration 
Deceased had ’been ill but a few days. He than of affection, or even of the highest 

about 72 years old and although a na- esteem, 
tive of Barnaby River, had lived in Nelson ceptional ability - or 
for about 40 years. He leaves a widow military or civil life. His military senne 
and four sons-William. Robert, Frank and | was brief and not distinguished His 
Matthew. Denis Carroll, of Barnaby Rive-1 political service was almost continuous 

Matthew, of Nelson, and Timothy, of from youth to middle life, and it has been 
am, are brothers of deceased. characterized by’ great energy and act.v-

Miss Jessie McTavish, well known in ity, patriotic zeal and devotion to what 
Newcastle, died at her home in Cassils on he deemed to be public duty, unquestioned 
Saturday, after a short illness of spinal honesty and unflinching courage, and . 
meningitis. She was buried on Sunday has been accompanied by an mtmt.ve per
afternoon at Cassils. «Ptlon °f the dr,ft of ?ubhc sent mcn.t

and much tact in winning support and
overcoming
ed a profound mastery of questions of puh- 
lft policy or a capacity for the highest 
statesmanship.

With a wonderful mental versatility and

THE TRUTH ABOUTFred
RICHIBUCTO

ease was 
philosopher, adding noth 
lui doubts of a liereaft 

book!‘written in 
Toronto will m:

family barouche
he t

ilc
(New York Joprnal of Commerce.) 

The "tumult of acclaim” with which
Speech—Mr. Prince. when he

Everybody liafternoon, 
tad old gentleman with t 
and the wan. inscnitabi 
wondered why. with al 
riches, he should not 1< 
did not understand, perl

various

NEWCASTLE<

ALBERT. , one. Newcastle, N. E., June *27.—St. Mark’s
was re-Presbytcrian church, Douglastown, 

opened yesterday after having been, closed 
some weeks, during which the building was 
enlarged by a handsome ell, which now 
contains the elegant pipe organ purchased 
from St. Andrew’s church, Chatham, on 
the occasion of the latter installing a still 
larger one, and also two ante-rooms for the 

of the patsor and choir.
Rev. W. R. Ross, of Fort Massey church,

die of existence weighec 
Those in his circle will 
fashioned courtesy and 1 
talk, in which wit and 
radeship with the gera 
events of three countri< 
ally to the surface 
pool. He conferred disti 
by setting aside all the 
encan cities he might 
to live in it. 
becomes now, by hL gif 
the city he loved—was $ 
a fine old English gentle 
a scholar and a his; < rial 
right that a house whic 
dred years of history a 
i: should harbor a man 
prêt history und.-trai te 
of the times.
GoJdwin Smith's lighter 
that he did not do mon 
Like Maa&tilay, Vie could 
novelist or a great pq 
aulay, his sense of di 
sterner work. He wrot 
tical economy because t 
do more good that waj 
sacrificed part of his fi 
topics of purely curre 

A present wrong to b 
error to be combated.

was

It is not in recognition ot < x- 
rare achievements inwas

1
use

Halifax, .preached both morning and 
ing. In the afternoon, from 3 to 4.3Ô, there 

another meeting, at which the church 
was filled. Rev. F. C. Simpson, the pas
tor, to whose untiring energy the prosper
ity of the congregation is largely due, pre
sided; Professor Baird presided at the or
gan, and the large choir gave an excellent 
musical programme.

Addresses were given by Rev. S. J. Mac- 
arthur, who conveyed the greetings of St. 
James’ church, Newcastle, from which 
Douglastown congregation recently branch- 
ed; by W. S. Loggie, <M. P., of Chatham; 
VV. B. Snowball, superintendent of the 
Methodist Sunday school in Chatham, and 
Rev. R. W. Ross.

Rev. Mr. Macarthur spoke in highest 
terms of pastors of the time when New
castle and Douglastown were united, 
such as Rev. Dr. Henderson, Rev. Dr.

and others who had labored so

Chath
delighted

SALISBURY difficulties. It has not exhibit
Salisbury, N. B„ June 25-James G. Tay- ëdTssays The town schools closed yester- 

lor, of Somerville (Mass.), arrived in Salis- day for the summer holidays 
bury on Friday and will spend a few weeks Just before Miss J!*?eJîu 7beautiful 
visiting his brothers and other relatives closed she was presented with aj*autiful 
and ’friends in this locality. Mr. Taylor cut glass howl The prreentat,on ’was ihade 
was a former Salisbury man, and is re.- V Principal McFarlane and the gift was 
ceiving a warm welcome from his old from the pupi s of Miss Henry s schofi.
Mends Miss Henry will be married on Wednes-

Stewart Henry, of Scott Road, Salisbury, day next, to Mr. McGibbon, of Moore s
arrived home on Friday from Fredericton, ,__ , , , t
Where he has been attending- Norma. Ha^.t

A. Ê. Trites was in Moncton on Satur- spending her vacation with her parents, 
day looking over his string of race horses Mr. and Mrs. P. G. McFarlane.
which are in charge of Mr. Trites’ train- ,®ev) , T°WIr ’ pa °fn leave for Bri‘
er, William Currings, at the Mqncton diet church here,_expectiito eave for Ent
speedway. The animals are all in fine ish Columbia

two «m entered for the races session of the Methodist conference recent- 
at Moncton on Juft 1 ft held at Sackville, Mr. Howard was Westfield Beach, June 28-Joseph Finley

R. E. Mitton is shipping the list of his elected a delegate to the general confer^ and family, of St. John are spending the
pressed hay this week to St. John buy- ence, which will meet m V ancouver early 6t1mmer at Woodman s Point
ers. A large quantity of hay has been in August Bart Lmgley was in St. John jiester-
shipped from thisjocality during the last Captain George Ryden expects to leave day. 
six months. About all of last year’s sur- for the militia camp at Sussex next week, 
plus hay has been disposed of ttt good and will be m command of his full com- 
prices. The prospects look good for an 
abundant crop this season. It is generally 
conceded that the grass never looked bet
ter at this time of year.

Miss Lizzie Lannigan, of Rexton, is visit
ing her sister-in-law, Mrs. Harry Lannigan,
who has been ill. forrsome days but is 
somewhat improved.

Miss Venolia and Elfrida Vautour, who 
have been students at the St. Louis Con
vent, are
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Vautour.

Mrs. Fred Kennedy, of Galloway, has 
been making a short visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Haines.

Robert Patterson is spending a few days 
with relatives at Kouchibouguac.

XOf Interest 
to Women

f
* readiness of- perception, ranging over a 

wide variety of subjects relating to human 
development and progress and the welfare 
of mankind, Mr. Roosevelt cannot be call
ed a deep student. With facility of ex- 
pfession, lie has written and spoken much, 
but he is distinguished neither as an 
author nor an orator, 
a studied nor a polished style in his utter
ances. If he ie neither a great soldier or 

eminent "writer or

home to spend the holidays with

There is neither
Thompson
well and left such an influence for good.
How important was their work, and also 
that of school teachers and trustees. He 
congratulated Douglastown on practising 

Might there always be one Pro
testant church there, no matter what its 
name might be. »

W. S. Loggie, great-grandson of the first 
Protestant minister on the Mira- 
michi, re-echoed Mr. Macarthur’s congratu
lations in reference to progress already 
madex and for the hall about to be built 
for use of the young people. The 
churches at Douglastown, Millhank, Nel
son, Loggieville and Napan were branches 
from Newcasle and Chatham, showing 
increase in population and wealth and 
spiritual energy. All these conveniences 
enabled men to more easily learn the mind 
of Christ, so that they might put His prin
ciples into practise.

W. B. Snowball spoke strongly in favor 
of church union. He hoped that the fu
ture would see all Protestant di
visions obliterated. They must look to 
their Sunday schools, prayer 
meetings, and men's unions, 
founded upon Christ Jesus.

Rev. Mr. Ross spoke very highly of. the 
work of Rev. F. C. Simpson, whom he had 
known well in Ontario. Douglastown was
most fortunate in. having such a pastor. If a new wick to a coal oil lamp is thor- hence they have 
This congregation was going ahead to still ougf,|y saturated with good vinegar and j lieving that he will not consciously bcti :
further work. He also most highly com- then "perfectly dried before being placed ; their interests. Too much trust m
plimented the choir. m the lamp, the lamp will never smell [ people is apt to beget demagogism a

Large collections were taken up at all bndlv no mntter how low it is turned. too much trust in a man is apt to nep. ■
these services. Very pretty striped effects are found in hero worship, and both are perilous tp.

The funeral of the little child of -Mr. and the cotton and linen mixture designed es- ties; _but there is an effective antidn.. 
Mrs. Joseph TJ. Paulin took place yester- peciatly for furniture coverings. It is quite that danger where the dominant tra 
day afternoon. Rev. P. W. Dixon, officia- as satisfactory as the all-linen fabric and the leader or the popular hero is a s 
ting. The pall-bearers were the little Miss- cost6 aboUt a third as much. moral sense of which conscience an i
es Helen Neif, May Dunn, Marguerite and To c]ean walls, take about four hand- age are the chief elements iliei- -
Beatrice Dolan, and Lottie McWilliams. {uls of flour- mix with water into quite a Caesansm in the blood of Rooscm

Mr and Mrs. Paulin have only one of their 6tiS dough and proceed to nth the walls, there would be no submission '
when all dust and dirt will be removed. play in the American people.

Palms and other plants often suffer from his future may be as a public 
dust They should be washed with a sponge is no reason to doubt that it 
at least once a week, and the more fragile voted to strengthening and 
kind should be sprayed with lukewarm ing the free institutions of his

A man with such characterist - 
likely to be overrated in his oiv 
on account of the attention that he -1 
stantly attracts to himself and 
miration or tl?e wonder that he ■
But, if Theodore Roosevelt is not a - 
constructive statesman or the surest 
ing spirit of a great nation; if it 's 
rating him to rank him among 
est qf American presidents, it i 
that he rendered an exceotpnal set- 
to the country at a time when it was 
needed, amt a service that bids fa.: 
be of enduring and inestimable van.. 
the republic. By that strong moral s 
of his and the faculty of giving 
getic and courageous expression in w. 
and action, he aroused the people t. 
appreciation of insidious dangers to « 
they had seemed too indifferent, dan- 
m politics and in official life, danger- 
industrial and social life, lie deneui 
abuses and corruption and grappled 
evils that were strongly entrenched, 
he set in motion forces that gave a 
impulse and a new direction to tl 
rents of progress.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
I

lie helped—<my of the» 
it to Goldwm Smith t 
butes of

If the broom used for brushing rugs is 
plunged into salt water and then shaken 
free of superfluous moisture, the rugs will 
be brighter than if swept with a dry 
broom.

a number of etatesmàn. nor an
speaker, why is he regarded by many as 
a great man. bv all as a remarkable man, 
and whence is his unexampled popularity 
in his own country and the mingling of 

Tan colored linens should never be put admiration and astinishment with which 
bluing water when washed. In wash- y,e jg regarded abroad 

ing blue linens, always add a little vinegar j due to an unusual combination of personal 
to the last rinsing. qualities, which more than any other-

When hot cloths are needed, either for I even than some of a higher order, capt .- 
household or medical purposes, instead of vate the mass of men. His euperabunL 
wringing them out of boiling water, heat ant energy and restless activity of body 
them in the steamer. and mind, his love of action in work

Half an egg shell with a hole in the end jn sport, his understanding of all sur- 
make a useful little funnel. It will be and conditions of men and sympathy with 

desirable if the shell is slightly their varied interests, and above all his
moral qualities of honesty ajid courage 
his unswerving devotion to what he be
lieves to be the good of mankind, call 
forth general admiration and excite en
thusiasm in throngs.

It is by these moral qualities that he 
i has rendered his best service to the

Buiposterity.
in the way of a mon 
showed in “The Unit<WESTFIELD BEACH union.

though his fancy leans 
path of literature, lie 
him and, of late years,I It is undoubtedly

NORTON
j. M. Humphrey, of the Bank of New 

Brunswick, St. John, and J. MacShaw, of 
spending the

I Norton, N. B., June 26-School closed 
Saturday, June ' 25. The vaeabcies made 
by the resignation of Miss Louise Perkins 
and Miss Louise Scovil haVe not been 
permanently filled, although Miss Rey
nolds is expected to take charge -of the 
intermediate department, while the pnn- 
cipalship is still vacant. The school clos- 
W Was something of an innovation, as it 

held in thé I. O. G. T. hall on Fri
day evening- The hall was filled to over
flowing. The following programme was 
well carried out:

Chorus—Canada.
Play—Three scenes—Old School at Hick

ory Holler.
Recitation—Marvel Meigher. 

f class prophecy—Florence Robertson, 
i, Flag drill—Sixteen girls.

Duet—Misses Ciarlt and Rose Dibblee. 
Chorus—Coming Back to Canada.

I Solo—Rose Dibblee.
, Tableau—Story of Bluebeard.

God Save the King.
1 The following day the pupils of the ad
vanced department presented to Miss Per
kins, the principal, a traveling bag and 
a pockefbook. Of the thirteen pupils tak
ing the High school entrance examinations 
all but one were successful.

Miss Scovil, after attending the insti
tute in St. John, will return to her home 
In QfigHIBtown, while Miss Perkins in
tends pursuing her studies in th% fall.

: W. F. Hatheway Co., are 
summer months at Ingleside.

A slight fire occurred yesterday, in the 
cottage owned bÿ Mrs. T. A. Rankine. 
Only the prompt action of some neighbors 
averted a much more serious fire. The 
damage was light.

Mr. Poole, of St. John, spent Sunday 
with his parents at Public Landing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of Grand Bay, 
were in Westfield Sunday.

Miss Grace Fisher was in St. John yes-

pany.
George McAndrews, who has been is 

England and Scotland to obtain help for 
Ganong Bros., has returned home and says 
there is no place like the St. Croix Val- browned in the stove.

To stiffen ribbons put a tablespoonful of 
sugar in about a cupful of water and rinse 
the ribbons in it. When pressed they will 
be even stiffer than new.

To remove iodine stains, wet in cold 
water or milk, cover with cornstarch and 
let stand until all stains disappear, chang- try, and it is these that cave linn : 
ing cornstarch if necessary. being regarded as in any way dang«*r<ms

Cream of tartar will remove rust from to free and representative government, ne
demo-

(Montreal \ 
There was more than 

'Ve imperialism in an ; 
vered by E. J. Dux-

11 e tout

REXTON There will be a *big celebration in Mill- 
town on Dominion Day.

A team will go from here, July 4, to 
compete in the hose races in Hoalton cn 
that day. An excursion over the C. P. 
R. will take * the Calais City Band and 
Maple Leaf Band. It is expected that the 
border towns will be xvell represented in 
Houlton on that occasion. The popular 
team always draws a good crowd.

The Normal school entrance and matri
culation examinations will begin in the 
Marks street school building on Tuesday, 
July 5.

J. R. Sederquest is erecting a handsome 
residence on Union street.

Colonel J. D. Chipman, who is now in 
Boston, is expected home the latter part 
of next week.

Rexton, N. B., June 27.—Miss Davidson, 
of Moncton, arrived here Saturday and 
will be the guestv for some time of Miss 
K. Doherty at the Cedars.

Capt. John Weston, of fhe schr. Unity, 
is spending his vacation at his home in 
Jardineville. He will re-join his schooner 
at Point duChene, to which place she is 
coming from Lunenburg, under command 
of Captain Wetherby. Mrs. Weston re
turned last week from a visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. McClure, at Tatama- 
gouche " (N. S.)

Dr. H. C. Merserau and George Mitchell 
went to Moncton by auto on Thursday.

Miss Mary McAuley, who has been at
tending St. Louis convent, is spending her 
holidays with friends at Mtfin River, r 

Miss Margaret Curran, of West Branch, 
returned home on Thursday from Frederic
ton, where she had been attending Normal 
school.

Miss Stella Bums, teacher at Mundle- 
ville, was in town on Saturday. Miss Burns 
will resume charge of the same school after 
vacation.

The superior school here closed for the 
holidays on Friday. Miss Mclnerney goes 
to St. John today to attend the provincial 
intsitute.

The public examination will be held in 
Miss Wright’s room on Wednesday after
noon and in Miss Mitchell’s room on 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sinton have re-

'nservaloire.
01 imperial' disintegrati 
mit if certain present t 
unchecked, and 
a solution of the dif 
found in the creati 
liament of the

terday.
Miss Sadie Lingley, who has been spend

ing a few weeks in St. John, has return
ed home.

Mrs. Allen Rankine was in St. John on 
Monday.

Mrs. Hatton and little granddaughter, 
of Milltown (Me.), are spending a few 
weeks in Westfield, the guests of Mrs. 
Hatton’s daughter, Mrs. A. Fred Watters.

The marriage of Miss Louise Nase, 
daughter of Mrs. I. TL Nase, to Harold 
deVere Partridge, xvill take place on 
August 10, at Arlington Manor, Wood
man’s Point.

R. H. Gibson, of St. John, is spending 
the summer months at Ononette.

Miss Pearl a M. Hubeley and Egbert C. 
Prime, who have been visiting friends in 
Boston and other American cities, arriv
ed home on the Boston train Saturday 

• evening.
The Brussels street Baptist church held 

their annual church picnic here on Satur
day, and it was very successful. A large 
number were present and a good series of 
sports were held.

The Y. M. C. A. Harriers at St. John

and class 
All must be exprès

Boil the dress for about one hour js not only patriotic, but he is
He is a believer in popular gov- 

He has confidence in the pco-
dresses.
in three gallons of water, with one table- cratic. 
spoonful of cream of tartar for each gal ernment.

pie and relies upon them for support, and 
confidence in him, be-

empire. 
imperial parliamc 

'°sed of members sele<
his

parliaments of the 
ahd would represent t 
:n ea°h. India, tin 
'arious dependencies v
seated The parliame 
annual session in Lond 
be limitedNEW JERUSALEM to imperia 
,aval and militai v an. 
tar as the\New Jerusalem, June 27.—Rev. L. J. 

Leard preached his farewell sermon last 
evening to a 
will leave for 
field, about July 5.

Rev. Mr. Beatty, evangelist, is conduct
ing special services with the United Bap* 
tist churches here. The meetings will be 
continued this week and are being very 
successful. -

The agricultural meetings which Were 
held here on Wednesday were well attend
ed. The meetings were addressed by An
drew Elliot, of Galt (Ont.), an excellent 
agricultural campaigner, and John Woods, 
a young man who has spent six years in 
Ontario learning its ways.

Miss Brewster, Miss Kee, Miss Burgess, 
Miss Sleep, Miss Fulton, Miss Short and 
John Vaflis, teachers,will attend the Teach- 
ers’^Institute at St. John.

^her questions v 
be dealt with bv 
w°uld be

very large congregation. He 
Bideford (P. E. 1.), his new " (1 thethree children left.

Newcastle, June 28.—The United Baptist 
church has entered into an agreement with 
Contractor Henry Ingram for the altera
tion and enlargement of their church. An 
annex 22 feet wide, facing High street, and 

back 48 feet, the full length of

empire to foreie
making 
legislation • 
mail

powers : ( 31 p 
i- g »

services-;AP0HAQUI
\pohaqui, N. B., June 27—A number of 

the members of the Circulating Library 
Club enjoyed, a very pleasant outing on 
the evening of June 24, when they accept
ed the invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Fenwick >to their honte, Maple Grove, Mt. 
Middleton. A short programme was given

Statistics: 1S1 na"InTead of using water with soap, am
monia or kerosene, try using denatured 
alcohol for cleaning windows. Moisten 
cloth with the alcohol and polish imme
diately with a dry one.

If a porcelain baking dish becomes dis
colored on the inside, fill it with butter
milk and let stand for two or three days. 
The acid in the milk will remove all sem- 
blance of stain.

To make an excellent cleaning soap, take 
a laundry size cake of pure white soap, 
cut it into small pieces and mix well with 
three ounces of borax ; cover with cold 
water and let it *boil until the soap is dis
solved. Then add three and a half quarts 
of warm water and let it cool, then add a 
scant ounce of pure ammonia.

•miration Others lrunning
the main building, will be constructed on 
the southern aide. It will contain in front 
a vestibule and class room, of which the 

will be round ; then a vestry 22x27 
back of which will be two robing 

connected by folding doors, and

^5

mother case:g
corner
feet,JDr'c/ffioT&Ù

CAiMô

Ç44/P&

A£AAt£fcvifr-

3.5#a

RHEUM.rooms
measuring in all 11x12, and an entry. Fold
ing doors will connect the vestry with the 
class room and auditorium, or main build
ing. In the ntain building will be erected 

baptistry with font, 4x8. On the north 
end of the present building will be erected 
a tower 50 feet high, in base of which will 
be a vestibule to auditorium. Over the 
southern vestibule, in annex, will be a 

tower 30 feet high. The present

» still t
FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER sufpkrino frok^womem’S ailment#.

.........  . I am a woman. i
I know woman’s sufferings.
I have found the cure.
X will mail, free of any charge, my homa treat- 

moot with full instructions to-any sufferer from 
to tell ill women about

If,

Cured by Pathl
aAddy M. Kee and Rheta M. Inch return

ed from Normal School on Wednesday.
Among the visitors here on Sunday were 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murphy, Petersville 
Church (N. B.) ; Mr. Wm. MeCutcheon, 
Olinville (N. B.) ; D. D. Niçkersdn, Hiber
nia (N. B.)

No.
s alimenta. * want

this cure —you, my 'reader, for yourself, your 
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to 
tell you now to cure yourselves at home without 
the help of a doctor. Men can net understand wom
en’s sufferings. What we women know from SX- 

hnce, we know better than any doctor. I know 
t my home treatment is a safe and sure enre for 

.... discharges, Ulceration,
FmTlïlBul°PeHods?S*r£«eo*JDrariai» Trewra"» 

f Growths, also pahs In the heed, back and bewsla, 
bearing dam haling», nerweanew, weMlap hellngiMarinesïl'k&nây’and’Sialdof’tOTbîîgwïSegSîîdlîj

_____ „ .0 day timbrant

^— that It will cost you witting to give the treatment

Æ rryhoun

pspstpiKlllPsi
H^**^ y . T*”!* ^fS'D.OR. Ont.

Faf. Green Hill, N.B, 
her Hornsey jjed 

ariA atî°rds me great r
5unHmyJt€Stlmonia> M

fan “'ey proved una
7 0°rf^6 1 ,ned Ff
Bhn,. ,UheUmatlsm, S
answer1™6 1 Waa curo< 
oneZ y enquir]ea

p Miss Phi
_uifo Morriscy’ _
the ble°f| the troubl< 
13 stren! and n,. they can kee 

^hpn N< Cf-f%"i8itdri'
At are pliJS? ^eaIer’s or f? 
hedicmc Co., Ltd., C

square
door of the auditorium will be closed and 
in its place will appear a handsome mem
orial window, donated by the Lounsbury 
family in memory of departed relatives.
On either side will be smaller memorial 
windows dedicated to the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Elliott, and donated by their

£«■=2EKtod:tion have elected the following, besides Dr. ^.ralwith’ [a|1 jn great constructive tasks, h
H. T. Cousins, as their delegates to the an- i “I v I ve]t ha6 t,een put to no supreme tes.
nual meeting of the U. B. Association of | j W 1 I what he has done and what hr
N. B., which meet* at Sussex July 13-15: OI1DT B.nrh or sre«»# /V jM I the World and in the eyes of
Mrs. Cousins, Mrs. Scribner, C. C. Hay-' No blister, no hal'f I enough to account for his populm
ward and Jared Tozer. Mrs. Cousins will bows. dwCA I home and abroad at this stage
preside at the meeting of the Xt omen a Uvered. Book 3D tree. cttrser. and to justify the overt
Aid. Rev. Dr. Cousins will read a paper on | mfhj,lB<l. rt.oe, fl.Tlv.red. Rwlneas Goitre, Tumor., warmth with which he will be recer
the Socialism of the New Testament. | Weao, V.rleo.e Vela., Cloer., HMioeele, Varlco- , from an eventful abscuc.

Upwards of $1,302, which will cover the ygjÿ g’gj.. IM Twïsls *»rio»h«W. Mm. vcar and a quarter,
cost of the work done to date. Some $700 • Lieras us.. »«w, c.»«si.«

It ir said that if common table salt is 
added to gasoline, spots can be cleaned on 
silks or other delicate fabrics without leav
ing a ring.

Die-

MONCTON
m Moncton, N. B., June 28—The police 

have been investigating complaints of shop
lifting in some of the city stores, and have 
traced one or two cases in which the of
fenders are young girls, 
party, stealing a pair of shoes, was 
ed by the porree todays and the shoes 
were recovered, being found in a hiding 
place. The police say there has been t lot 
of this work going on of late, a^id the mat
ter is to be further looked into, and if 
possible the offenders, who are little girls, 
brought to book. Some arrests may fob 
low later.

'At- a meeting of the Greater Moncton 
Club tonight, progress with carnival week 
was reported by the different committees.

Such a man I-1 
of judgment, andI want

The name of one
secur-
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